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For 12 New Housing Units

Authority Signs Contract
Bank Deposits 
Up II%  In Year

Bank dejl sits at First Nation
al Bank in Bronte have grown 
almost 1 1  >3  per cent in the past 
year. The increase in deposits 
amounts to over a half milk: n 
dollars since the bank call was 
made June 30. 1970.

On June 30, 1971, the local 
bank had $3,241,807.97 on depos
it. When compared with the $2.- 
729,303.85 on deposit June 30, 
1970, the $512,504.12 increase is 
thown.

However, the amount on de
posit at the last call ton April 
20, 1971, sin ws a deposit figure 
d f $3,393,517.55, which i*  a  de

crease o f $151,709.58. Banking 
officials say however, that a j 
<lr p In deposits at mid-year i*| 
the usual trend and a better in
dex o f grt-wth can be had by 
cum paring figures at the same 
time o f the year before.

Loans also she av a substantial 
increase over a  year ago. On 
June 30, 1971, the bank had out 
on loan $1,615,948.29 compared 
to $1,159,947.74 on June 30, 
1970. The-xj figures show an in
crease o f $456,000.55.

Capital accounts of the Bronte

Airman Weldon U. Clem, son 
of .Mrs. Juanita Clem of 
Blackwell, has completed basic 
training at I^u-kland AFK in 
San Antonio. He has been as
signed to Keesler AMI. Miss., 
for training in the administra
tive field. Airman Clem, a 
1970 graduate of Block well

Maxwell Moves 
Into New Office

W. H. (Bud) Maxwell moved 
his .office this week to the main 
busineii 4 blrck o f Bronte. The 
bunding, formerly occupied by 
Bronte C ity Hall, and just cast 
o f Hughes Radix & TV, has been 
aemodeled end has a new front.

The interior o f the office has 
been completely redecorated and 
new carpet and drapes installed. 
A  refrigerated a&r conditioning 
unit has been installed, al-io.

Maxwell said he and Don Ed- 
miaston are well pleased with 
the remodeling J>b and are glad 
to  be in their new quarters. 
They invited all their friends and 
customers to come by to see 
them and inspect the new office.

Maxwell’s farmer office in the 
old Qjhoco Service just east o f 
the railroad, w ill be tom  dl 'Vn 
to  make way for the new 
housing units Which are i-Hated 
to  begin construction soon.

Maxwell is consignee for Con
tinental Oil O 5. in thi* area.

bank at the last o f June this 
year show a total o f $516,500.09 

which is an increase o f $55,393.68 
over the $461,106.32 c f  a year 
ago.

Total assets o f the bank are 
more than three and three-quar
ters million dollars ($3,758,307. 
97) which, when compared with 
the assets o f June 30, 1970,
show an increase o f $567,897.80.

Total deposits in G ke County 
amounted to $6,611,255.90 when 
the $3,241,807.97 o f F ir t Nation
al Bank in Bronte is added to 
the $3,369,447.93 on deposit in 
Robert Lee State Bank.

LAK Y DON ALLEN  MAKES 
D EAN ’S LIST AT TECH

Gairy Don Allen, son o f Mr 
and Mu's. Bob Allen o f Btonte, 
was named to the Dean's Honor 
List at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. The spring semester 
list was released by Dean J. D. 
Bradford. A  student must have 
a grade pkdnt average o f 3.0 
in order to be named to the 
Dean's L i  t.

High School, attended Draugh- 
on's College at Abilene before 
he entered the Air Font*. His 
wife Is the former Christ! Ki
ser of Sweetwater.

Enterprise Special 
At Halfway Mark

The Enterprise annual 'Uibscip- 
tion sale has reached the half 
way point end will be c neluded 
at the end o f July.

The special rate allows a 50 
cent distmuit on any eubsetip- 
ti: n, new, renewal or extem-i n.

Regular rate o f $3.50 for Coke 
and adjoining counties is reduc
ed ti > $3 00, while the regular 

price anywhere else o f $4.50 is 
reduced t  > $4.00.

A large number o f ubscribers 
have already taker, advantage o f 
the saving, and everyone else is 
invited to do si.

Community o rrewpondenti are 
authorized to take subscript): ns 
or they may be mailed or brought 
tb The Enterprise office.

Boon! o f director* o f the 
Bronte Housing Authority signed 
the (5 ntract Monday night for 
$179,661 with B-F-W Coiwtruc- 
ti n Co. o f Temple fo r an addi
tion to the low rent housing pi! - 
ject. The contract was -ent this 
week to the state office f  x  f i 
nal approval, and it is expected 
back pr mptly, according to A.

Water Customers 
Soaking It Up

Bronte rce*i<tents have really 
been soaking up the water the 
past W’eek icr so, according to 
W ater Supt. Billy Joe Lucked 
He said thi.* week it is impas
sible to keep water pressure 
over town at a good level be
cause \at the extensive u e of 
water.

W ater users are draining a- 
bnut 390.000 gallons a day 
through their lines, and th a t 1 
the limit Luckett said. “We 
have plenty o f water," he said, 
“ but the 390,000 gallons a day 
fr* just all our pump* and pipe
line can carry from Oak Creek 
Lake.”

He alsb pointed out that he
has to keep same water in stor
age, in case o f fire.

Luckett s a i d  he believed 
Br nte water customers wfculd be 
using 500,000 gallons a day dur
ing this h t ,  dry --pell i f  there 

I was sufficient pressure to get it 
through the lines.

He snid he hoped evervb dy 
would understand the pr iblem 
as he is working night and day 
t * keep the pressure at a level 

I where all resident* w ill have 
i sufficient water to take care of 

their household needs and have 
some to water gardens. lawn*, 
etc., even though it may nut be 
as much as they would like.

Mr.-- m <; OMreaMt a n d  Mr*.
J K. M. Co  vk and daughter o f 
Odc-sa were in Brcnte Tuesday 
visiting friend* and attending to 

I biifi ness.

E. Bell, executive director c f  the 
authority.

It was just abiut a year ago 
When flirt*t bids were opened and 
the constructt n company is ex
pected to move in as soon as 
approval i * received.

The c ntract calls f r a  turn
key job on 1 2  new living units. 
Ei x o f them will be single bed
room homes, designed e pecially 
tor elderly persons, two will be 
regular single bedroom unit * and 
four will be two bedroom units.

The new houses will be heat
ed on the west half o f the block 
on winch the city hall, po-t of
fice, ear wash and SCJtt Butane 
are touted. Only building on 
the site that w ill have to be torn 
down its the old Best Service Sta
tion, which als*» housed the o f
fice o f W. H. Maxwell Jr. local 
Conoco consignee.

N! rman R. Kiker will serve 
as clerk o f the works when the 
con t ruction begins. __y*

Rocksprings Rites 
For Mrs. Croft, 85

Funeral services fo r Mrs. J. 
J. Croft, 85, c f  Rocksprings were 
held at 4 p.m. Sunday in toe 
First Baptist Church there with 
burial in the RDckspeing < Ceme
tery. Newby Funeral Home o f 
Bronte was in charge o f arrange
ments.

Mrs. Croft died at 2:30 p.m. 
In. t Piiday. She had been 
brought here by ambulance from 
FOcksprings on the Sunday be
fore her death.

She was born Oct. 31. 1885, in 
G*li ad. She was a resident o f 
Rocksprings f  ir more than 60 
years and a member o f the Bap
tist Church there. She was mar- 
nod to J. J. Croft on Dec. 28, 
1910, in Rocksprings.

Survivors include her hit-hand; 
a sister, Mrs. J. W. ( N  na ) An
derson o f Bronte; three brothers,
G. H. Brumfield o f Ontario, 
Calif., and R. E. Rrumfteld and 
C. E. Brumfield, both o f Uvalde. 
Mrs. W illie B. Millikin o f Bronte 
is a niece o f Mrs. Croft.

Wrinkle Resigns; School Improvements Being Made
Bronte School trustees accept

ed the resignation o f Bobby 

Wrinkle a* a member o f their 
board at their regular meeting 
last Thursday night. Wrinkle 
has moved to Robert Lee. A p
pointment o f his success r  is ex
pected at the next meeting.

They also employed Rev. 
Wayne Stout as a bus driver on 
Route 3. east o f town and hired 
County Attorney Roy Ford on 1 
retainer to take care o f the le
gal business o f the school.

In other business, the beard:
* Opened bids on a '63 Cbr- 

va ir bus and sold it to J. T. Jones 
o f  Weatherford for $289.

* Certified a representative tl 
the Region XV  Educational Ser
vice Center Joint Committee.

* Agreed to participate in the 
Region XV  FJducation Service 
Center Media Component, from

which films and learning aids, 
etc., are secured. Supt. C. B. 
Barbee said the cost t* $1 per 
AD A, and well worth the money. 
About 270 films were used dur
ing the past school year.

* Reviewed the com puls <ry 
immunization program and ap
proved arrangements to give first 
shot* early in September with 
followups in October and N o
vember, in cooperation With the 
State Health Department. Supt. 
Barbee said that it is not too 
early f  >r parents to (start get
ting papers in order, for i f  they 
are unable to produce reliable 
evidence that requirements have 
been met, the student will be 
rquired to take the shot*.

• Read a letter f r  sm the 
State Insurance Hoard to the 
effect that carbon tetrachloride 
fire extinguishers are against the

law for public (schools. All c f 
those extinguishers in the li cal 
school have been replaced.

* Established procedure for as
signing football and basketball 
concession)*.

* Ratified selection o f a paren
tal advisory c mmittec that 
works with federal program*.

* Made board member assign
ments on counting monies at 
home football game* this fall.

* Reviewed the 1971-72 tenta
tive budget, with the intention o f 
approving it at the next regu
lar meeting. Barbee noted that 
it requires mo increase in taxes, 
although the district lost t ver 
$300,000 In valuation*.

M ik 'Ii Work Going at ScHik I
Maintenance men and ethers 

have been busy all summer work
ing over toe schnU facilities. At 
the football field, all aluminum

work has been repainted and the 
linside anti outside o f the field 
fence. Restr* oms have been re
painted. The concession -tan<L 
press box and ticket office have 
been repainted and pern fed. The 
press bax ha* a new f r  nt. All 
rotten board have been replaced 
in the bleachers and all bleach
ers have received three coats 
o f point The band sect n ha i 
been ell sed in behind the seats.

The f  otball field is in excel
lent condition. A ll leaky lines 
and valves were replaced and 
the gras* has been watered and 
mi wed

All playground equipment and 
trash barrel* have been repaint
ed, as wall as the elementary 
srhohl rest rooms. In the lawn 
area between the w ing* o f the 
school, a sprinkler water system 
has been installed, sand has been

hauled in. the area graded, seed1- 
ed and fertilized.

Floors in all the buildings have 
been refinished and all broken 
gla t* replaced.

Improvements have also been 
made in the band hall, to take 
in the adjacent hallway area. 
This extra space w ill be used for 
practice rooms and instrument 
storage. Several new light fix 
tures have been added and some 
paneling and pointing remain to 
be d me.

Work in the icld gym has in
cluded repairing and repainting 
and the visiting boy* d re s fn f 
room has fresh paint.

Shelving has been built in tb « 
new storage area o f the 1’ inch- 
n , m.

School o f f  dials hope that re
finishing floor* o f b t h  gyms 
will be completed before nebool 
starts on Aug. 23.
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Austin —  The 1972 political 
campaign* already are beginning 
to shape up— 11 months before 
jprimary election dates.

William P. Hobby, president 
and executive e»U0or o f the Hous
ton l\wt, is the first announced 
candidate for lieutenant gover
nor. State Sen. Ralph Hall of 
Rockwall is expected to enter the 
race soon.

Lt. Gov. Ben Bamas is seek
ing advice o f supporters on how 
he ah -uld run his race for gov
ernor. Barnes announces) last 
month he w ill be a candidate, and 
has been bu*y traveling nusst of 
the time since.

Uvalde rancher-banker Dolph 
Briscoe moved quietly ahead with 
plans for a gubernatorial cam
paign in spite o f Barnes' early 
entry'. B rw oe  reportedly h as, 
a  preliminary campaign event (a  
youth rally) scheduled for U val
de July 23-24.

Qov Preston Smith keeps hint
ing he may seek a third term, 
and a lot of folks are convinced 
he means it.

term er Sen. Ralph Yarbrough 
says frankly he is considering 
running either for governor or 
the l ’ S Senate. Republican 
Sen John Tower has n > hope of 
escaping Democratic opposition 
In a re-electih campaign. Others 
mentioned as j* arable Demo
cratic opponents for Tower in
clude L<uid Commissioner H b

Armstmng, State Sen. Joe Chrfcs- 
tie ^ f El I*aso and Housttn at
torney John L. Hill.

Top LienuK-rata cute the need 
for a str ng united party effort, 
particularly for the November 
presidential campaign, conven
tion nomination* battles and the 
U. S. Senate race. That's w h y ! 
they are keeping a cln«e eye on 
naming a success r to State 
Democratic Chalnnan Dr. Elmer I 
C. Baum o t  Austin.

Baum denied a published re-1 
port he already h;»s resigned but | 
didn't rule out the possibility he 
may step aside d on. Two aides 
to the Governor have been work- 
n g  on selection o f a replacement ] 
chairman.

COURTS S P E A K  —  Texiis Su
preme O urt overturned a lower 
c u:t do.-usiun that a Tarrant 
County charitable institution 
(Y M C A ) l* not liable for damag
es to a hoy who lost an eye in 
a camp accident, and ordered a 
new- trial.

In other recent actions, the 
High Court:

• Directed Austin trial enurt 
not to issue any more order* to 
prevent service by the new 
Southwest Airlines between San' 
Antonio* Houston and Dalian.

* Held Fort Worth and Waco 
prosecutors must go ahead with 
pending suits involving Sunday 
do ting  laws before they file any 
more injunction suits.

After you've read this paper and digested the home town 
news, you're ready for the world. For that, you need a 
second newspaper, with first-hand coverage of national 
and world affairs. The Christian Science Monitor.
Why the Monitor1 Twenty-six correspondents around 
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Prize winning news coverage. Award winning features. 
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papermen, the most fair” reporting in the U.S.
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The Christian Science Monitor
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• Sent back bo Intel-mediate 
court for further consideration a 
Zavala County widow’s suit 
against a butane supplier as the 
result o f the accidental death ct 
her husband in an explosion and 
fire.

•Set a July 21 hearing in 
Humble Oil and Refining Co.'s 
appeal fmm lower court findings 
that it  must pay to the state 
$92,788 In taxes on ell taken 
from  lease on Corpus Christi 
Naval A ir  Station, federal prop
erty.

A PPO IN TM E N T  Governor
Smith named Secretary a t State 
Martin Dies Jr. o f Lubbock chief 
justice o f the Ninth Court o f 
Civil Appeal* in Beaumont. Ap
pointment removed Diet* from 
speculation as a possible comli- 
«iate for U. S. senator, lieutenant 
governor or oangrasaman.

B AN K  DEPOSITS, INTEREST 
U P —  A  recent statewide survey 
showed bank deposits steadily in
creasing some to record levels 
at mid-year.

Mld-yeor reconls are consider
ed unusual, and the boom is re
garded as proof o f the basic 
economic strength in .spite o f 
drought, unemployment and oth
er problems.

A t the .same time, major Tex
as Kinks went along with east- 
c.n institution* and raised prime 
interest rates. Increase was from 

, 5.5 per cent to six per cent for 
prime loan.* to quality borrow- 

j ers.
Eastern bonks also raised in

terest rata* <*n time accounts 
in the next quarter o f 1971.

GAM E FISH RU LES CH ANG
ED Ten county commiasfr .ners 
courts have voted Co amend 1971- 
72 game and fish regulation* pno- 
p, sed by Texas Parks anti W ild
life Commission.

Legislature this year author
ized five  more counties to reject 
pi'oelamatk.ns passed by PWC. 
Similar authority has been g iv
en 18 counties, subject tto vote 
o f com missk ners courts.

Ten counties which disapprov
ed portions o f proclamations are 
Edwards, Dimmit, Hays, Kendall. 
Kimble, Medina, Real, Robertson, 
Sutton and Uvalde. Bandera, 
COKE. Crockett, E rr>, Kerr, Kin
ney, Lampasas, Menard, Reagan, 
San Saba, Schleicher, Val Verde 
anti Zavala counties approved 
laws as submitted.

B AN K IN G  BOARD TO M EET
State Banking Bf.ia.rd eche- 

duled a Thursday (July 15) meet
ing to consider dates for hear
ings on .V> new state bank char
ter applications.

Board al-o will a  nsider new 
rules and regulations in accord 
with recent legislation, charter 
appheati ns which may be ready 
for v  te, and requests by bank) 
for changes in busineas location-. 
Meeting will be the first since 
James Lndsey o f College Sta- 
tl n was app inted to succeed 
Dr. Elmer Baum as a member of 
the board. Lindsey is a former 
West Texas newspaperman and 
an alumnu* o f Texas Tech Uni
versity.

Short Snorts
A ir FT rce planes began spray

ing last week to halt the spread 
of Venezuelan equine encephaJo- 
myeUtii*, a mosquito spread di
sease.

Texas received one o f eight 
major grants in the nati n 
($370,122) for an area-wide mo
del project on aging, to be lo
cated In Houston.

Texas disabled veterans will 
receive free 1972 airto license 
plates under a new program.

Strain o f bacteria that can 
"chew up” ci'.l slicks is ready for 
it* first environmental test near 
O rpin* Christi. according to Uni
versity o f Texas Marine Science 
Institute at Port Aransa*.

Tan* a Look at tha Ads.
A little  tim e spent in readlnfl 

them it  tim e well spent.

FIRST F1RTI0NAL BAF1K
BRONTE, TE X A S

Offers Every Banking Service 
Your Family Might Need . . .

W e Take Pride in Offering You  
Complete Banking Service

*  Mortgage Loans
*  Personal Loans
*  Auto Loans
*  Savings Accounts
*  Checking Accounts
*  Bank by Mail
*  Safe deposit Boxes

There are lots of 
little reasons for buying

Big Electric Freezers
See your electric appliance dealer 

for a bargain in freezers. 
Growing families need the extra 

food storage space.

An electric food freezer is economical 
to operate and saves you time, steps 
and money!

£ M r . F H 4 i d a l r e
Electric Appliances

i W est l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
L fquil
L"Hr»vtur,t)r
(̂mploinr

company an investm 
owned i 1:ompanyl

v
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HERE'S 
BLACKWELL

By Mm. Hockey Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Oden, Lsr- 
ry  and Joe Dan had as weekend 
gueeitu Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bar- 
tee and Glynell |of Albuquerque, 
N. M.; Mrs. Kandy Carter, Am a
rillo and Mr. an<l Mi's. IVtt Oden 
ami R.cky o f Houston.

Mr. and Mis. W alter Sweet, 
Kyle, K  dy and Kerry o f Kenai, 
■Alaska, have been v o t in g  hia 
parents, Mr. and Mis. L. W. 
Bweet.

Phillips Wilson and a fniend, 
M i« i  L iz Ode, o f Austin were 
recent visiotrs o f hia grandmo
ther, M‘.:-s. Fannie Mae Wilson.

Mi’.:. Bill Perkins and children 
viis) ted In Abilene recently with 
her br ther anti family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hicks, 
Jamie and Janie o f Eldorado 
spent last weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White, 
and Tommy.

The Charles Dudley fam ily 
were weekend guests o f hi* sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. King, in Wichita Falls. His 
niece and nephew, Brenda anti1 
Buddy Flemings of Atlanta, Ga., 
were ah d visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caulder 
spent the weekend in Oklahoma 
City with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rloy Harris.

Mrs. George Chew and chil
dren v i ited over the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Hazel 
Caulder.

Mr. and M):i» LeRoy Chew 
were Saturday guests o f his mo
ther, Mrs. Sarah Chew, in Ste
phen vi lie.

Moth dist WSCS met Monday 
in the home o f Mrs. Juanita Rog
ers, with Mrs. Rogers presiding. 
Mr*. Bill Perkins gave the open
ing prayer. Plans ficr the vaca
tion Bible ocftcol to be held the 
last week \in July were discuss
ed. Mr;. Rogers gave the pro
gram, “ A  World Without W ork—  
Reality in the Rough.” Next 
meeting will be Aug. 9 with 
Mrs. J1 «Se Hlpp. Cocvmut cake, 
cherry’ iced lemonade and crack
ers were served to Mines. W. Y. 
MoRi rey, T. A. Carlisle, R. Q. 
Spence, Lee Alderman, Perkins, 
R1 )ckey Thompson, B  ibby San
ders' n and the hostess.

Mix. Bama Sliger, Mrs. Vera 
Bryant, Mrs. T. J. Vanzandt and 
her daughter, Mi's- Carl D. 
Stroud o f Houston attended a 
Binging at Mairyneal Monday 
night.

Rev. Bill Perkins 'is attending 
a  Pastors’ Schlcol c f  Theology at 
SM U in Dallas. R- E. Patton 
spoke at the Methdist Church 
July 4, and Stanley Simmons of 
Nlolan, divinity student at Duke, 
wms apeakier last Sunday.

There will be a Youth Fellow
ship at Aldersgate Methodist 
Church in Abilene July 29-Aug 
1. Theme will be "Pow er of 
People." The young people will 
be housed In dorms at McMurrv. 
Rev. Perkin* haw further details.

Mis. Callie Branham is a pa
tient in Bronte Hospital. Miss 
Mandy Taylor was dismissed 
fr)t>m Bronte Hospital Wednes
day. Mrs. Etta Hazelwood and 
Wayne Caulder are patients in

Hendrick Hospital in Abilene.
Gray Reunion

De> cemlantis o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Gray met Sun
day fo r their annual ireuni' in at 
the Grays' Cabin g uth o f Black- 
well. About 100 peinons attend
ed.

Five o f the six «urviving chil
dren were present: Auv&l Gray, 
Denting, N. M .; M m  Surah Al- 
sup, Blackwell; Mrs. Eunice 
Thumps n, Overton; Mm. Mary 
Kelly and Mi’s. Joe Smith, San 
Angela. Another sister, Mrs. E ia  
W hitiker o f San Diego, Calif., 
was unable to attend. Mr. and 
Mm. Gray came the longest dis
tance and Mr. Gray, 84, was the 
oldest person present.

4-H Dress Revue 
Winners Named

I
The annual Coke O unty 4-H 

Club Dress Revue was held Wed
nesday, July 7, in the Oaunty 
Courtroom in Robert Lee.

Nineteen 4-H girls have par
ticipated in the Clothing Prl - 
gram which consists o f  o ;nstruct- 
ing at least one garment, learn
ing about buying fabric and pn,t- i 
tern, g r  oming, posture, caie of 
clothes, accessorial, and 4-H 
records.

Sheri Pitcoek, seni.ir member 
o f the Future Leaders 4-H Club 
o f Robert Lee, Will represent 
Cbke County in the District V II 
Dress Revue to  be in San Angelo 
on Aug. 11. She Is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. E. I*itcock of 
San do.

Cake County also will be rep- 
m-ented in the Junior Division 
of the District V II  Dress Revue 
by Mary Elaine Lackey. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Lackey o f Robert Lee.

Sheri mtodeled a four piece out
f it  coruasting o f  blouse, pants, 
shorts, with a tunic top. Her 
blouse was navy with white pol
ka dblt, long straight legged 
pants were navy, and the shorts 
were white. The white isemi-fit- 
ted sleeveless tunic top had fr  nt 
and back scooped nockline. A 
sash o f white dots on navy whip
ped cream by Klopman complet
ed her costume.

Mary Elaine's dress wan grape 
and white polka dot o f 100 per 
cent a tton. Her princess drea* 
had short puffed sleeves and a 
lowered round neckiine.

Ribbons awarded in the Senior 
Division were:

Blue Ribbon: Audrey Walker 
and Sheri Pitcock.

Ribbons awarded in the Junil.r 
Division were:

Blue Ribbon: Lisa Bessent, Ma
ry  Elaine Lackey, Karen Flow
ers, Chert Baker, Sheila Robert/* 
and Cindy Walker.

Red Ribbon: Lori Robertson, 
LaNeil Flowers, Betty Flcwers, 
Karen Raoco and Carla Wojtek.

Judging the garments on the 
girln were Mrs. Francis Winn, 
Mrs. Sidney Compton, M r s .  
Charles Williams and Mrs. Huse 
Shurtleff o f Mitchell County.

Adult Leaden* for the Cloth
ing ITogram  were Mines. Doug 
Roberta*!, Kenneth Rasoo, T. E 
Pitcock, Kenneth Lackey, D. J. 
W alker Jr., Bobby Roberts, Joe 
Flowers, Bobby Baker, Carl Blair 
and LeDrew Arrtoftt.

Junior Leaders were Sheri Pit- 
cock and Deone Derrick.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL CO.
San Angelo Highway Phone S65-7S1S

BALLINGER, TEXAS  
JIM W. JONES, Owner

All Types of Granite and Marble Markers 
Top Quality Craftsmanship

W e invite you to buy direct from us and eliminate 
a salesman's commission. Compare our prices and 
quality of work.

PRICES CUT
Even More Than Last Week

1 Group Ladies, Misses’

And Half Size

Dresses
Values to $29.95 —  N O W

$9.99
Ladies’ and Girls’

S W I M  S U I T S

Yz Price
1 Group

L A D I E S ’ H O S E
Nylon Seamless

O N L Y  6 9 c

Save Oi
1 Table

G I R L S ’ S H O E S
Sizes W t - 4

Sale Price — $3.99 
1 GROUP SHOES

Values to $12.95

Now Only — $2.00

n Shoes
1 Lot

M E R C U R Y  S H O E S

Values to $6.95 

$2.00
Beautiful Men’s

M A T E R I A L S T R A W  H A T S
1 Group —  Reg. $3.95

NOW — $2.49 */2 PRICE

Many Other Items Not Listed — Come in and Save!

CUMBIE & MACKEY
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Barbara Bridges Wed 
To  Robert Stansberry 
In Ceremony at Flden

Three Coke Youths 
Going to Seminar

Miss Barbara Bridges became Throe h gh school students 
the hriito o f  Robe.t Lat-ron St ms- Coke C  unty Will travel by
berry in a ceremony read l.u t chartered bus Tuesday, July 20.
Saturday in F irst United Metho
dist Church in Eden. The Rev. 
V irg il Richer, pastor, iffioiated.

Parents o f the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. L«ouis A. Bridgets o f 
Kden, former Bncnte red-dentr, 
ami Mr. and Mm. F. T. St:ms- 
berry, at> > o f  Eden.

t i  Baylor University in Waco 
where they w ill attend a Cltizen- 
i hip Seminar July 20-24 conduct
ed by the Texas Farm Bureau.

The three are Susan Arrott, 
daughter i f  Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Arrott o f Bronte; Wayne Counts, 
a n  o f Mr. and Mrs. JameM

Wedding music was furnished* Counts f  Divide Route, Robert 
by Mi-s. Harold Price, organist, Lee; /mil Lvnn Lawhon, son o f
and Mi's. Gone Dillard. .iiloi.it.

The bride wore a gown o f can
dlelight peau de a 4e featuring 
Alem-on lace on the sleeveless 
bodice. It  was dcugned and 
made by her ntJther.

Miss Deborah McAninch of Tex
as City was maid o f h nor and 
Ali-s John Bergman of San An
tonio Mini matron o f Honor. 
Rrideamn ds included Miss Diane 
Hall. Mrs Jerry McDnald o f Aus
tin and Mna W ay moral Light- 
fcIA o f San Antonio. Shanon 
Btanabcrry was flower girl and 
rtngbeorer waa John Richard 
Stansberry

Servmg as beat man Cor hu 
• brother was John Charles Stans
berry Cro mamen wane Mere
dith Ihic-e c f  Dalian, Jerry Mc
Donald o f Austin. Gary Gruben 
o f College Station and Wnyrrv nd 
L ightfu  t o f Son Antonio. Ush
ers wo: e Wayne Bridges o f Aus
tin, brother at the bride, Phil 
Adams . f  College Station and 
R -v  Wayne Chuat o f San An-

A reiept km followed the wed
ding a fter which the « upie left 
fo r  a wedding trip to CLSorado.

MjiK Stansberry is a graduate 
o f  E»ien High Scho.4 and South
west Texas State Uni varsity  
where she v w  a member o f the 
Student Senate. Kappa Dlta Phi. 
was named to the Dean's List

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry La when of 
Bronte.

The O  ke County Farm Bu
reau is i punsoring the local stu- 
itonts at the four day training 
school. Some 400 students from 
150 counties acroa* the state will 
attend the session.

Fi\e outstanding. nati nally 
known lecturers will address the 
Waco training echcol, according 
to Fred McChbe Jr. Cf Robert 
Lee. president o f the Coke Coun
ty Farm Bureau.

They are Dr. C. L. Gan us, pres
ident c f  Hai-ding College, Searcy, 
Ark.; Dr. C. L. Kay, uatastant 
president o f Lubbock Christian 
College; John Noble, Muncy, Pa., 
author o f “ I Mas a Slave in Rus- 
i-'ia;”  W. Coon SkMisen. Salt 
Lake City, author, lawyer, edu
cator and former FBI agent; and 
Richard PcirigK Dallas, former 
convict and nardutiics addict who 
is now executive ilireetor o f 
H.I.P. (Help Is Possible), on or- 
ganizati n formed to prevent 
narcoticii a lilction .

Purpose o f the seminar is to 
give the students a better under
standing o f the American eys-1 
tem and way o f life. Emphasis' 
w ill be placed on the economic, I 
moral and social aspects o f the | 
American society. Instructton 
will consist o f lectures, films, and 
pone! discu-airns.

Hair  you tried a WANT AD?

A special service in Spanish 
will be held at First Bapti t 
Church Friilay nght. It will be
gin at 7:30 p m. and every ne 
is invited.

and was president o f CSii Omega
•mnnty. She taught in Texas | SPAN ISH  SERVICE F R ID A Y  
C ity  Schools la <  year.

Mr Stansberry is a graduate 
o f Eden H gh S<*h > 1 :u:<l Texas 
A *M  University where he was 
a member o f the Aggie football 
team and "T "  Aiawiati* n. anil 
wau nam<Nl to the Dean's List.

They will live in San Ant mio 
where hkh will teach in the 
public schools.

I/cal relatives attending the 
Weiiitlng were the brtde'.x grand
mother, Mrs B. F  Bridges. Mrs 
W . C. Duncan an<l Mr. and Mrs 
R o w e  Fan-her

Brad and Scott Sandefur have 
returned to their hune in Lub
bock a fter spenilmg two w eek *, 
visiting tlieir grandparents. Rev. 
and Mrr- Wa>uo N. Stout. Their 
pa rents. Mr and Mrft A. L  San- 
uefur. brought them and return- 
eil later to pick them up and 
visit t ho Stouts and the R/ y 
Stout familv.

Matt Caperton
IS NOW  S E L L I N G

Used Cars
As Well As

N E W  C H E V R 0 L E T S
FOR

Mustang Chevrolet
O f San Angelo

Matt invite* you to come to see him at hi* office 
at Mustan", Main #r Beauregard in San Angelo —  
or call him —  office phone 653-4561 —  home 
phone 473-2481 in Bronte.

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Suiuin Arrott

Mrs Will Burton o f El M nte, 
CblLf., has been here visiting her 
friemis juuI family, including the 
Roy and Louis Bakei/v.

Mr. and Mrs. Tin Green spent 
last Tuesday with the Ed Har
rell fam ily iuf Soiuiora in  the 
Devil’*  R iver fi hing. Visiting tlie 
Greens lining the week w e r e  
Mrs. L'orella Slagel and Mm. Ed 
Heckendorf o f Midland, Mr. and 
Mi*. A. D. McCarty o f Odes-a 
and T  m Kin-ham o f San Ange
lo. Mrs. Green aco mpanied Mrs. 
Slagel to Midland to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Slagell and 
their new daughter, Lori

Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood Mar- 
burger and girl* attended a re-J 
uni' n o f his class at Wall Sat ur-1 
day. Going with them were Mr j 
and Mrs. Gerald Marburger o f ' 
Midland. Sunday they \%sited J 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Whitlock in 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Jamas A n v t t  visited last 
Tuesday with Mrs. W. A. Smith 
in Mile-i. M i*. Vem ie Smith in 
Brookshire and with Mrs. Rob ̂ 
Herron at Bronte Hospital- J im , 
and Tim  Arrott o f Ballinger vis- j 
ited the A rrtts Monday.

Baker Reunion Held Sunday
The Baker reunion was held 

last Sunday, with five o f the | 
Baker children present: Louis 
Baker and Roy H iker i f  Tenny
son, Beatrice Baker and Guy Ba
ker at San Angelo, and Mrs. Bes
sie Brunson o f Midland.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. John N. McKee and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett C  >wley 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Ledfe-t and children, Linda 
Guest, Mr. and Mrs. Ricky En- 
glehart, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Henricks o f Rowena; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Cantrell, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Weeaks and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Baker and a ms 
c f  Phoenix, Ariz.

A1 o, Mi-, and Mrs. Chuck M c
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. J ddie Bi b 
Kiser, and Wayne Hegwood of 
Son Angelo; Mr. anil Mrs. Gene 
H iker and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
L*. uis Baker Jr.. Mivi. Fannie 
Musti.n o f Robert Lee; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rny Lee Baker and children, 
Mrs. Ruby Kelly and Jackie of 
Miles; W illiam Freeman, Bruce 
Aired, John Cockbyrn, Mrs. Cle- 
ma Bro k i o f Sterling City.

And, Mrs. Iris Hamiter o f Abi
lene; Andy Baker aril Ricliai'd 
Lukins c f Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Graves Jr. and sons. Joe In- 
griola c f  San Antonio; Danny 
Co per. Otto and Bruce Sonnen- 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Yancy 
and children f  San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marc Hulsey and Deb
bie, Bev Burton c f  Kopperl, Mr. 
,ind Mis. H. C. Hambrtck and 
children, Mr and Mia. Hambrick 
Chapman of Lake Whitney, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Baker and suns c f  
Tulsa. O kla. Mrs. Jettie Moore 
and children. Mrs. PenoJia Bur- 
t n o f El Monte. Caiif., Brady 
Mills and Glenda, Gard Mills, and 
Laura and Mary Jane Tucker cf 
Blackwell.

A project has been been com
pleted a* a  dual producer nine 
miles northwest o f Robert Lee. 
Latest completion is a tower Har
ris Sand discovery.

It is Humble Oil & Refining 
Co. No. 31 R. H. Harris Estate. 
Location Is 7,040 feet from the 
si m til west and 2,000 feet from 
the southeast lines o f J. Valdez 
Survey 506.

Dally potential from the lower 
Karris wa|i 144 barrels o f 42.8 
gravity oil. Flow wras through 
a 5-32-inch choke w-lth packer 
set on the casing. Tubing pres
sure wav 800 pounds. I t  is pro
ducing from perforations at 5,- 
356-64 and 5,371-83 feet after 
being fractured with 38,000 gal
lons o f fluid and 61.000 pounds 
o f sand. Gas-oil ratio wav 1,- 
125-1.

The well waw originally com
pleted in the IA B  (Harris Sand) 
Field from perforations at 5,278- 
OS feet. Flow was through a 
13-64-inch choke fbr 210 bar
rels o f 45.8 gravity  oil daily.

5,800 Foot Wildcat
Pearson-Sibert O il Oo. o f  M id

land w ill drill the No. 1 McDon
ald as a proposed 5,800 foot w ild
cat 8 'a miles north o f Bronte 
on a 188 acre lease.

DitJlsite is 467 feet fw m  the 
northeast and (southeast lines ot

Alfred Dorsey Survey 474. It  1* 
1 3 8 miles southeast o f the Fort 
Chadboume W e s t  (Gardner 
South) field and one mile west 
o f the Fort Chadboume multi
pay field.

J. Frank Stringer No. 1 Ruth 
G. Feathersun. Section 184, 
Block 2, H&TC Survey, wildcat 
10 miles wort o f Robert Lee, was 
bottomed at 6,214 feet in lime 
and was pro (miring to take a drill- 
ateni test in the Struwn at 6.- 
194-6,214 feet.

Initial shutin pre—ur* was 1,- 
671 pounds, anil final shutin 
pressure 699 pounds.

J. Frank Stringer 1 Millican 
va s  drilling earlier this week at 
6,605 feet in sand and (hale.

Operator set 4 '-i inch casing at 
6,355 feet, total depth, fo r com
pletion attempt at a project six 
miles south w ait o f Tennyson In 
the Schuch (Caiklo) Field.

It is the No. 3 E. H. Schuch, 
spotting in J. M. W hitaker Sur
vey 5>2.

Insurance &  Real Estate

All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hall A  Life. 
Town A Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Bronte 47S-S6U.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

O u r  S N A K  B A R  
IS OPEN

7 DAYS EACH WEEK
With Good Food, Complete Fountain Service 

N E W  H O U R S :
9 A.M . Till on Weekdays —  7 A .M . Till Sundays

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs C W. Gilmore 

o f Stanton; Mike, Steve and Sta
cy Payne o f Oracle, A rfz .; Limn. 
K cit .v anil Gregg Glint re o f 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. J 
F Hughes last weekend. They 
all attended a fam ily reunion j 
Sunday.

M r and Miw Brady Mills, ac
companied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Horn o f San An
gelo, have been vacationing in 
the AVptne-Big Bend area. They 
returned to BP nte where Gard 
Mi H« joined them and went on 
a fishing trip to  Lake Buchanan.

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . . Try Us!

W e’re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

CO M M ER CIAL A N D  

SO CIAL PRINTING

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

PRINTING  —  AD VER TISING  —  N E W S



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

Rev. John Early <if San An
gelo w j l  preach at 11 a.m. Sun
day at M.iverUk Haptwt Church.

VW tors in the IK mar HI rton  
home last week were Mis. Frank 
Jansn r f Dallas, Mrs. David Gray 
anti ons o f MbKinney and L. B. 
Honiton Sr. (of San Angelo.

Thursday guests o f Mr and 
Mrs. Vem ie Smith were Mr. ami 
Mrs. Wendell Hayg od. Son An
gelo. They were moving to Geor
gia The Smiths visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Smith in Mi let* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen and 
Ronnie o f Lubbock are visiting 
the James Hollands, who are cn 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Holland 
have moved to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sfikes 
were in Fort W  irth last week 
when the underwent a medical 
checkup. They visited in B iw n -  
wood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vomie Smith 
went to Ballinger Thursday to 
vis it Mrs. Minnie Smith nf El 
Paso, who wftj thei'e to attend 
the Cothran reunion. Mr. a n d  
Mrs- Mike Saunders and Mike 
o f  Sterling City visited the 
Smiths the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dl yle Gleghom 
o f Mila* vU ted  Mr. and Mrs. T  
G. Glegh rn Thursday.

Sunday guests o f Mr. an<l Mrs. 
James Lee were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Lee and children and Mr. 
and Mr-. Gary Coaites and boys, 
a ll o f San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland OaJrltV n 
attended the Coleman rodeo Sat
urday.

Mmes. Martha Roach and Sam
m y Morgan o f San Angelo spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Ethel M! r-

gan. She returned home With, 
tliem and s.tayed until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman H el- 
■cher were out at the Fowler 
farm  at Maverick last weekend.

Bill Fowler Is home from A AM 
after attending the first summer 
school term.

Mr. and Mu?, Leas Carlton Sr 
met their daughter ami aonm- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sandlin 
In Coleman Last Friday and all 
attended the rodeo.

Herbert Holland killed a big 
rattlesnake Sunday night. It had 
11 rattles.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holland 
attended a pary in San Angel 
Tuesday night hi n»rtng Miss 
1’hillis Gregory. The party wai 
held in the home o f Mr. and Mi's. 
Bill Copeland.

You Deserve 
The Best —

O F SERVICE!

Love your enemies, do 

good to them that hate 

you. (Luke 6:27)

HURLEY
PHARMACY

Glenns Gather 
At Home Place

Member* o f  the family nf Mrs. 
Mattiie Glenn met Saturday, Ju
ly  3, fo r a reunion. They met 
at the Glenn ranch home.

I “resent for the barbecue and 
ice cream supper were: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Glenn, Gene and their 
grandson, Kelly Glenn. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Sims, Mir. end M i» . 
Clark Glenn. Mr. and Mrs. Tuny 
Glenn and Laura and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Glenn, all o f Bronte.

Out o f town relatives included 
J. B Glenn. Sidney, Nehr.; Bry
an Glenn, Ab.lene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Sims, Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kuykendall and Kris
ti,, F ir th  W o r t h ;  David 
G l e n n ,  Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Williams, Cody and 
Shad, Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Pierce and Janet, and 
Mr. tend Mrs. Eddie Glenn and 
Curtis, all o f San Angelo; anti 
Mr. and Mm. Dale Glenn ami 
Gayle kf Grapevine.

BAUGH FAM ILY REUNION  
HELD IN BALLINGER PARK

The fam ily o f the late Willie 
and Lee Baugh met at the Bal- 
linger Park Sunday, July 11, tor 
their annual reunion.

There were five o f the eight 
surviving children present, as 
well as a number krf other rela
tive*. Tiler.: were 80 attending 
fiom  Abilene, Arlington. Teague, 
Santa Anna, Goldsboro, Bronte, 
Ballinger, Denver City, Farming- 
ten ami K  bbs, N. M., Ia s  Ve
gas, Nev., and Oracle, Ariz.

The reunion will be held at 
the same time and place in 1972. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hlight h o f 
Bronte attended.

Mr. anti Mrs. Mart n Mitchell 
;.{ Midland were here last week 
visiting Mrs. George Wrinkle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Phillip*. 
The Mitchells, Donna Wrinkle 
and Mrs. Wrinkle went to Hub- 
ban! tio visit Mr. anti Mrs. John 
Reilly and family.

GUEST SPEAKER FOB  
FIRST BAPTIST C HURCH

A  representative o f the Gide
ons fiom  Big Spring will be the 
gucist speaker tor First Bapti t 
Church Sunday morning. July 
25. Dale Ellis, niutit: threat r, 
will peak Sunday night.

The pastor, the Rev. Hariy 
Morris, w ill be on vacation. He 
and hia family are leaving M**n- 
tltiy and w ill visit relatives in 
Canadian, K iggin* ami Ani&riU . 
They expect to meet ther daugh
ter, ITiyllis. in Amartllo on her 
return aftor spending the sum
mer with relatives In Oalforrj.a 
She will make the trip by plane.

Mayhew Family 
Meets in Lubbock

Annual Fiayhew fam ily reun
ion was held July 5 at Wagner 
Park in Lubbock.

Thus reunion was begun in 1940 
at W ingate ami except for two 
years dining World W ar II  has 
been an annual affair. It  wan 
begun with the Mayhew, Horn, 
Tune and Harwood fam/ilies.

There were 38 in attendance 
this year.

New officers for 1972 are: Rev. 
Lloyd Mayhew, Abilene, presi
dent; Rev. Cecil Tune, Midland, 
vice pre--idrot; Mira. Coral Tune. 
I-amesa .secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Brady Milks, Bronte, reporter.

The group voted to  return to 
Wagner Park again next July 4

Attending from here were 
Mr*. Mills and Gletida Jayne.

BLACKW ELL PROGRAM 
TO BENEFIT CAMPERS

A full length picture sh w, 
“The Proud Rebel*," will be 
shown Friday night at 8 p.m. 
in the Blackwell Community 
Center. The 90 minute movie 
stars Alan I add and Olivia 
d'Havilland and tis recommended 
an fam ily entertainment. There 
will aleo be 30 minutai c f  car- 
ti ions shown ami a concession 
■stand will be in operation.

Admi-sion prices are $1.00 per 
person or $3.50 per family. Pro
ceeds w ill be used to help pay 
expenses i f  Blackwell young peo
ple who will attend the Leuders 
< "amp for Children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
f Dallas ispemt last weekend here 

with her mLther, Mrs. F. S. Hig 
ginbotliam.
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Buffalo Gap Site Of Gaston Reunion
The 21st annual reunion o f the 

Gaston fam ily wai* held recently 
at the Piosbyterian Encampment 
at Buffalo Gap. Ttie two day a f
fair was attended by dmcendents 
o f the late Mr .and Min. S. W. 
Gwrton, pioneers o f the Tenny
son community.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs i 
J. C. Coleman, Mrs. R. B. Allen, | 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaston and 
Jeffrey, W alter Gaston and Bud
dy, Mr. an l M ih  Grady Gaston, 
Mrs. Pete Shoemaker. Deana and 
Jamra, Mrs. Marilyn Hendricks, 
Todd and Christopher, Mr. ami 
Mrs. R. D. Allen, Finis and Rob
in, MV. and Mrs. Bill Archer, Tim 
and Susan, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hale, Terry and Kelley, all c f 
San Angelo.

Also, Sam GaMon, Tenny.xm; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gast in i 
du tato va l; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gallon, Samira and Darrell, 
Plalnview; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Stewart, Micky, Cindy anil 
Kerry, Buffalo Gap; Mr. and 
Mi’s. H ’b Odom. Silver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. I*attersun, Robert 
Lee.

And, W. G. Allen and Glynn 
and Mike Lewi*. Sweetwater; 
Murry Lane, Midland; Mrs Jer- 
ral Sanders, Eldorado; Allison

Alla an, Blackwell; Mr. and Mi’s. 
Ricky White and Karl, Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, Deb
bie and Kathy, Mira. Emogene 
Mitchell, Jimmie and Kathy, 

Miss Vara Mi.ms and Mi’s. Leila 
Hamlter, all o f Abilene; Mr. 

Lindsey ami suns, Cisco; Billie 
and Tina Hawkins, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kems, 
Grand Ilm irie; M i’s. Ben B roks , 
Sterling City.

H. W. Gaston conducted wor- 
rhdp services Dor the group Sun
day morning.

Mirs. Jim Beyerlein and Julie 
o f  Indianapolis, 1ml . are here 
vi-iting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Murt&haw. She Is 
the former Aletha Murtishaw.

R. T  C A PER TO N
FOR

• life  Insurance
• Family Hospital Policies
• tiroup Hospital Policies
• Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered Annuities
• Employees Retirement

Plans

Call 473-2501 nr 47S-5611 
BRONTE, TEXAS

A n n o u n c e m e n t —

I Will Be Associated with 
MR S .  G L A D Y S  W R I G H T

In the Operation of Her

B E A U T Y  S H O P  
Starting This Week

I want to invite all my friends and custo
mers to visit me in mv new location. W e 

will provide you with top quality beauty 
service ind feature the latest hair fash
ions. Call 473-3251 for an appointment.

O L I V I A  F U E N T E S

H a s  Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m  K e p t  P a c e  
Wi t h  T o d a y  s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have you considered that today’s infla
tionary prices may have made your in
surance inadequate? Come in, let us 
check your policies and see if the amounts 
would take care of replacement in case of 
fire or other disaster.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Bronta

\ • -

D O N ’ T L E T A

Balky Car
S P O I L  Y O U R  GOOD T I ME

Yes, it’s true— trouble with your automobile can come nearer than 
anything we know of to being the big spoiler when you are on a 
vacation to have fun. And, the thing about it is, you can ordinarily 
prevent a catastrophe of this kind with a little checking up ahead of 
time. Before you start is the time to do a little tuning up, checking 
up and fixing up. Bring your car in to us before you leave. Let us 
help you have a pleasant, trouble-free trip. Drive in any time.

Highway Garage
Formerly Caperton Chevrolet Bronte, Texas

4.
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WASHINGTON
'As it looks

OMAR BURLESON

Washington —  When the lion 
fc* wounded, the hyenas p i'h er  
around. That's the law o f the 
jungle for both man and beast.

About every place in the World 
where the United States has an 
Interest, whether it be m ilitary 
or economic, our position is erod
ing Ttvxse nations which have 
been tied to America for their 
own self-interest are showing an 
ahe nation not evidenced since 
the (Rtf o f World War II 

The latest event is

17*  District
pipelines, real estate, buildings 
and even bowling alleys. The 
companies will be required to 
post a bund on their yearly prof- 
ts to insure their good behavior.

In the law, the Venezuelan 
government asserts the right to 
take over direction o f the oom- 
paniei* at any time. In other 
words* they want to be in a po
sition to < nder the companies 
when to drill and where, direct 
the laying o f pipelines and force 

occurring j Ule ctampani®* to keep shelling

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MBS. FAY U  HOE

in Venezuela In recent nv nths 
eyes were tunid toward Chile 
where President AJlende, the 
first Marxwt - Leeuntst to be 
elected in Latin America, h a s  
been moved to nationalize Amer
ican industry.

The copper industry has large

out when they can have no eco
nomic motive fur investments 
they no longer w ill own a few 
years hence.

Why this new law and why 
just now ? There are no real 
left-w ing pressures on the gov
ernment o f Venezuela. The vio-

ly  supported the g  vemments o f | lent revolutions o f a  few year’s
Chile, Bolivia and Peru fo r years. 
The pressures from the leftist 
are an strung in all these South 
American countries that it kx>ks 
as i f  they can not atop short o f 
total confiscation.

ago agmnat the “ Yankee* imper
ialists" died down with no pres
ent effects. Venezuela, because 
o f foreign oil o. mpanies, has the 
highest standard of living in all 
Latin America. It has a demo-

the great neuti*ala.
Using Vegetables Daily

Vegetables deserve b e t t e r  
treatment.

Often the n u t  neglected part 
o f the menu and complained 
ah ut by children, vegetables 
can, and should, be a mealtime 
treat.

Not only do vegetables c n- 
tribute important nutrients to 
the dally diet, but they also o f
fer unique flavor combinations to 
menu* and snacks. So it is im
portant to you and your fam ily 
that you be a good vegetable 
cook.

CVoldng vegetables is as rare 
an accomplishment as making 
the finest angel food cake.

A large portion o f the vitamin* 
and minerals needed fo r health 
are supplied by vegetables. FYr 

j example, deep yellow and deep

gieen vegetables are rich in vi
tamin A. Major amounts of as-
oirbic acid are contributed by 
vegetables such as tomat es  and 
p tatoes. They also supply ap
preciable amounts o f the B v i
tamins (thiamine, riboflavin and 
niacin) as well as minerals ca l
cium, phosphorous and inm.

Pii tect these nutrients, alvng 

with color and texture, by cook
ing vegetable in a small amount 

o f water for a shurt time. Cook 
until ji»-1 tender.

I f  overlooked, nutritional va l
ue and flavor o f vegetables w ill 
be kwt.

H ELP YO URSELF  

AND YOUR COUNTRY  

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Venezuela has been made the cratically elected government
most prosperous nsti n in Lat- 
on America from 80 per cent o f 
the profits o f freign od compa
nies, mostly American, operating 
there But its Congress is ab ut 
to  totalize what is called "H y 
drocarbon Re version Law,” which 
shifts ground rules ftom conoe- 
as-rt* granted ail firms in 1943 
Under pr«***it Venezuelan law, 
cPncewhons were granted to run 
40 years or until 1983. At the 
expiration o f this term no com
pensation would have to be paid 
Vo the empania* for their pro
duction. The curve*** ns would 
revert to the Venezuelan govern
ment but under the law, which 
reports inda-ate is almost cer
tain, all axsets o f the dnmpanies 
would also be taken over rigs.

IMITATIONS • STATIONEIV

g a j : l l . lVdl?r«B

and things are running more 
sm uthly for them than they 
ever have. Could it  be that they 
are observing the world stua- 
tion and conclude that this i* 
the thing to do?

In addition to these big things. 
Venezuela, Ecuador and Peru, 
clainung fishing rights 200 miles j 
from .hare, arrest and impound! 
United States flshng b ats and 
impose fines on the individual op
erators. Thus far we have only 
puvtested and reimbursed the 
fishing boat owners far their 
fines Shnmp boats out o f Cor
pus Ghristi and Brownsville have 
been recent victims. Their op- 
eratims are important to our 
Texas economy.

Cbukl it be because the United 
States has do eroded its own 
credibility as a major power by 
its performance in Vietnam that 
-t has become an obvious target 
for harassment ?

Other instances at resistance 
and a lack o f respect for our na
tion is occurring in parts o f the 
world where our presence has 
been s  light and encouraged.

When the lkm is wounded, the

Teenage Boom Decor
Rooms that turn on teenagers 

are splashed with hot colors — 
reds and oranges, blues and 
greens and (.parked with acces
sories that move cr light up.

Wild color combination.-- can 
be achieved with travel posters 
anil graphics, sections i f  bright 
mural wallpaper and toss pil
lows for floors or bed. Teens 
ala> like mobile* and bean bags 
they can shape to their own com
fort.

According to the National As- 
»  elation of Furniture Manufac
turers. teenagers are true indi- 
r.dual id s  when choosing furni
ture. But there are furniture 
groups that &p|>eal to them most

Studio type furnishings appeal 
to teens because u t the "den” 
look. In home* where there are 
recreation rooms designed f  r 
them, the young people prefer a 
bedroom look

Groups or collections o f fur
niture that teens like ninert in
clude bunk*, trundle beds, open 
and cabinet hutches, corner 
desks, mate's chairs and uphol
stered ocearaonal chains.

Most boys like the Western 
lcok o f Early American or a 
more substantial look o f Coun
try English.

Girls with feminine tastes o f
ten select canopy beds- These 
boil*, some o f which a ie inex- 
pensively priced, are available in j j u .N'K HrtTil 
col red or natural finishes. On j 
the other hand, the more tailored l PUBLISHED IN  RESPONSE TO C ALL  MADE BY COMPTROLLER  
girl may cho.«e twin or double OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED  STATED

C a n  I  [ o  t f n r

N E W  a n d  U S E D  C A R S
A U T H O R IZ E D  D EALER  FOR

* Oldsmobile * Pontiac
•  Cadillac •  Buick *  GM C Truck*

M O R G A N  M O T O R S
PIIONE SB5-S5I7 BALLINGER, TEXAS

SAN ANGELO LINE  *55-2212

Call No. 47S Charter No. 12723 National Bank Regi n No. 11

KEi’O U l OK CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING  
DOMESTIC S I’I1SIDIARIES, OF THE 

FIRST N AT IO N AL  RANK OF BRONTE  
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON  

III7I.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
i hyenas gather around

A n n o u n c e m e n t  —

WE H A V E

MOVED
Into Our Newly Remodeled and 

Redecorated Office

W e have moved into our newly remodeled office in 
Bronte. W e are now located in the building be
tween Hughes Radio &  T V  and the comer of High
way 277. W e are oroad of this new place of busi
ness and invite all our friends and customers to 
come by to see us.

W. H . M A X W E L L  J R .
Your Conoco Distributor Bronte, Texas

beds.
Storage pieces available foe 

boy i are also s . Id for girls, but 
they are more feminine in color 
and design.

A11 teens like to shop fo r  their 
own acceseotfiies. From the great 
variety available, teen* may se
lect wicker baskets from import 
retailers; brightly colored tx«* 
pillows can be made or punrtia*- 
ed; or they may choose wail 
shelves in different sizes from 
furniture or hardware stores.

Yarns for the Fall Season
No more fashion absolutes! 

Fall fabrics prove It.
Yam * o f all fibers w ill be made 

into chiffons, corduroys, denims, 
challis and silk broadcloths. Oat- 
ton, wool, . ilk and all man made 
fabrics will span the seasons.

1 v ODE, SECTION Hit.

ASSETS

Cash and due from bank* tincluding $2,536.10
unposted debits) ............ ............— ....

UB. Treasury securities .....................................
Obligations o f ether U. S. Government agencies 

and d.rporatioiw .............................................

......  $ 593,048.47

....... 582,015.63

....... 265,854.84
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions .............  764,828.23
Other securities (Including $6,000 00 corporate stock) .... 
Federal funds sold and lecurities purchased

under agreements to resell ........................................
Loans ........... ..................................... ..... ...............................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ............. ..... .........

TO T A L  ASSETS ............. - ..... _.............................. ..........

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .......................................- ............... .
i Time and savings deposits o f individuals, partner

ships, anil corporations ..............................................
Deposits o f United States Government ............................
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions ............. .
TO T A L  DEIXJSITS ....................................  $3,241,807.97

Total demand deposits ...................... $2,399,463 92
Total time and savings deposits ....... $ 842,344.05

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total .............................................................  $ 516,500.00

Common Stock-total par value 
No. shares authorized 500. 
No. shares outstanding 500.

Surplus ................. - ..... ...............
Undivided profits .........................

TO TA L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS ......................................  $ 516,500.00

Fall has a variety o f m ini).
Y u can choose from the ethnics, 
bat.k inspired prints, natural 
looks*, all important denim*, 
country looks, tapestries anil the 
quilts a ll interpreted into a va
riety <ot  fabrics for daytime and I TO T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  
evening wear.

Cotton* make the fa ll scene in 
muslims, soft twills, brushed den
ims, or embroiderieu. A ll cotton 
tapestries will ala > be available, 
with a flat weave or a deep pile 
furry hand.

Fashionable woolens will in
clude the print on texture, soft
ly brushed looks with a blanket 
feel and challis or classic pais
ley prints. Adding a new touch 
to the ciasM.c weaves w ill be me
tallic yarns- And, solids are still 
important in a flu ffy  jacquard 
weave that is machine washable.

Acrylic fabrics fo r fall come 
in tapmtries, challis and a kit- 
teny single knit. These fibers 
wi.ll be blended with wool and IntePWit Oollected not earncd ° »  ‘ " A n i e n t  l.ons 
ther synth.ti s Keep an eye tachMtod ln * * • »  

on the acrylics, a* they have 
great growth potential.

A dimension of mywtic beauty 
in fall fabrics will be created 
with transparent nyi ns, sheer 
velvets and organza and silk 
cMffona.

As fo r fall aolom, they are 
clear and bright —  blue, plum, 
pink, burgundy, terra cotta, pa
paya, green and red. Black, 
white, cream and gray will be

6,000.00

150,000.00
1,375,093.45

20,567.35

$3,758,307.97

$2,202,836 83

716.235.80
2,843.07

319,892.27

$3,241,807.97

50,000.09

150,000.00
316.500.00

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S , RESERVES, AND
C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS ......................................

M EM ORANDA

Average o f total dejiosits for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date ..................... ....... .............

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date ......... .............................. .

$3,758,307.97

3.262.223.00

1,616.700 00

22.270 00

I, B. D. Snead, vice president and cashier, of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that this rep rt o f coml tlm  is true and correct 
to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

B. D. Snead

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness o f this 
report of condition and declare that It has been examined by us and 
to the best o f our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

D. K. Glenn
J. B. Mackey (  Directors
Earl F. Glenn I
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Subscription Special
N O W I N P R O G R E S S

ON A N Y  S U B S C R I P T I O N

—Come by The Enterprise Office 
—Mail Your Order to P. 0 . Drawer 0  
—See Your Community Correspondent

$3*00 In Coke
A N D  A D J O I N I N G  C O U N T I E S

$4.00 Anywhere Else

Bronte Enterprise



The Bronte Enterprise July 16. 107 | "  IL L  MOW LAW NS.
TYarhtvuJoil'. 473-4031.

Ctimibied Atb-

Robert

RATES
CLASSIFIED AD V EK TIMIN' O

1st Insertion ....... Per Word 8c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ..........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 80c 

Additional 80c for blind ads.

CAROS OF THAN KS
Per word 5c — (Minimum 91.00)

T H R E E  F A M ILY  G ARAGE 
SALE. All Week. Men’s, wom
en's and children'!* clothing, 
dishes, glassware and house
hold items Minnick Grocery 
Store. 29-ltc

P IA N O  T irN IN G : J. Weld n 
Moore, Ballinger. 1 *1110(10 368-
2378. 29-2tr

FOR SAIJC: Tlueo wheel Cush
man Scooter, may be used as 
g 4 f  or hunting cart. Frank H. 
Smith, Ballinger. Call 365- 
3772. 29-2tp

Classified ads and cards of
tiianKs are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge if posted in ledger.

COPY DEAD LINE:
Display Ads —  5 p.m. Tuesday 
Classified Ads —  12 Noon Wed

C ARD  OF TH A N K S

Our sUitvre thanks to all our 
friends for tlieir many expres
sions drf .sympathy during our 
recent *nrrow and .--pedal thanks 
to  Dr. and Mrs. J hn Harris and 
the Bronte Hospital staff. May 
God ble>« >\ju all.

The Family erf 
Mrs Lucret* a Croft

FO R SALE: Electric sewing ma
chine, two beds, ga : cu k at ve, 
card table, oimmode, saw 
homes, 3 refrigeratora (need 
ftx in e ), televfetfcxi, pressure 
canner, window frames, child's 
chair anti miscellaneous. Mrs. 
lt.11 JoM K 473-4X51. » -ltp

NOTIC E OF .MEETING OF 
ECjlALlZATIOuN HOARD

A  meeting o f the Btauxl erf 
Equalizati.n o f Bronte Indepen
dent Set* v i liiatrict w ill be held 
at 3 p.m., Friday, August 13, 
1971, in the Bronte C ity Hall. 
This meeting ia specifically set 
up for he«. .ng and discussion o f 
local pivperties in the district. 
Persons having burinrat with the 
b -uxl are im tted to attentl.

G IG AN TIC  PORCH SALE — 
Thursday, Fritlay and Satur
day, 9 till ?; place, Mr. Ches
ter Kiker's; too many items 
to mention all. Men and W m- 
en welcome. N w  rotary till
er, oarfume jewelry. applianc
es. glassware, etc. FVrt W  rth
Traders. 29-lu 

l l  \< K\\ El.l. FRIENDS

Sincere thanks for yxair ex- j 
press# n o f sympathy and me-1 
mortal to M. D. Andersen Hos- : 
pital for my aster, Mrs Marie 
tBurrt Pittersun

Mrs. T. J. Oden
29-ltp

C H R IST IAN  buxines; Lady .-vlone, 
"unlimited" references, desires 
small h.Ai'-e in or near Bronte. 
PE ltM ANE NT. Call collect
( 50ft) 299-0320. Albuquerque,
N M 29-tfc

A PPL IC A T IO N S  Now being re
ceived at Bronte Nursing 
Home, Drawer M. by L  O. j 
Clark, for LVN. 3-11, on call. 
2-day or 6-day shift. 473-5861

29-ltc

GOOD USED FYUGIDAIRE ur* 
r.ght Hn 'i-er Vacuum White 
Auto Store. 29-tfc

NOTICE OF 
HI Di.ET HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a
hen:< ng to oon-ider the 1971-72 
budget f  Bnnte ln.lepen.lent 
Bchrx 1 District will be held 
fTtiurwlay. Aug 12. 1971, at 8 
p.m. in the .school board room a t ' 
the *-h 1 building. Bronte, Tex-  ̂
as Sobol taxpayer. and other 
Interested pet-sun* are inVited to 
attend the hearing

FOB SALE  Bright. (Tran Hay 
$34 per ton or $1 per bale In 
field. 3 miles easft o f Bronte, 
Winters highway. Phene 653- 
6237, San Angelo, 29-ltc

FOR R E N T: 3 bedroom house 
located in Brookshire cwnumm- ' 
ity. Completely modem, w ith ' 
very reasonable rent. See H er-; 
bert Holland. tfp

GARINA NI> H CROUCH. W in
ters. Tex Tel 754-410ft Have 
Dozers Will dig stock tank*, 
grub brush, oil field work

28-4tp

FOR SA LE  6 room, 2 bath 
house. 14 lots, tn Blackwell. 
Former Shamblin place: also 
1955 Chevro let, clean, one ow-r- 
er. See Bdl Hamilton, Black- 
well. 282-2296 26-4tp

FO R SA LE : Lnng couch. Phone 
473-2821. Mrs. E  F  Glenn.

22-tfc

Monuments 
Grave Marker*

Lettering
Y A R D  PRICES

No Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument
Mfg. Co.
Sam L  W  ill lams, Robert Lee 

Phone 453-2525

H A V E  - A  - H E A R T  K E N N E L  - 
Boarding. Grooming. H ward 
Latimer. The kennel nearest 
Brunte. Phone 663-1625. Z3-9tr

Senior All-Star 
(iame July 22

Senior L ittle league Aill-Stnr 
game util be played next week 
at Wingate. The local team will 
play the Ballinger All-Stars 
Thursday, July 22, at 7:30 p.m. 
Winner c f  this game w ill play 
Tye Saturday, July- 24. at 7:30 
p.m. And the winner <rf that 
game will advance to  a tourna
ment at I  vva l*ark which w ill 
begin on Tuesday, July 27.

Four Bronte players are ion the 
All-Star team. They are J im  
Dun Raughton, Wayne Alexan
der, Andy Eubanks and K im  
Barrett.

Teachers Going 
To Austin Meeting

Dr. Gordon I Swans n, nation
ally known leader in rural edu
cation. s i l l  keynote the Small 
Schools W  ckahop scheduled to 
bring more than 500 Texas teach
er- and administrators to Austin 
July 18-23.

Supt. C. B. Barbee <rf Bronte 
is president-elect <rf the Texas 
Small Schools Asooolatkw and 
will be on the program during 
the workshop. He has erved the 
post year in this position.

Teachers from Bronte who will 
attend the meeting are Ben 
Hambrtght, MIrs. J. T. Henry, 
Mrs. Rryre Fincher, Mrs. Jerry 
Lawhon, Mrs. James Gf Ison. Mr 
and Mrs. James M. Raught' n 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barbee.

Dr. Sw-tuison, a member o f the 
University o f Minnesota faculty, 
u1ll iliscua; "Rural Education: 
Career c r  Orp-Out” at the 8:30i 
a.m. opening general session July 
19 in the Btrineas-Economics 
Building auditorium on The Uni
versity o f Texas at Austin cam
pus.

Dr. J. W. Edgar, Texas c  mi
mic sinner erf education, will wel- 
i-onie the visitors who w ill rep
resent 150 school district*. W . T. 
Hall Jr., principal o f Ke-iim H  gh 
Schsol and president o f TSSA, 
will preride.

A  large number o f (subjects

will be discussed in general and 
small group ae- nitons. F  Hawing
the first meeting, loniaining s«s- 
ions will be held in Jester Cen

ter.

Homecoming Set 
For Silver Folks

Annual Silver Homecoming 
will be held Sunday, July 25. 
Bvwryne L  invited to attend, 
according to Larry Janvcoon, 
preaident o f the Homecoming As-
sciatn.

Barbecued meat, beam, bread, 
drinks, paper plates, c u p *  
and napkins w ill be furnished 
for the noon meal. Lathes at
tending are requested to bring 
salads and or desserts.

M r t  Jesaie Mackey of Ballin
ger is visiting Mas. Mabel M y
ers anti Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Seay. Other visitors o f the Seay* 
lat week were her niece and ne
phew, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W y 
att f  Chit-kasha, Okla.

Texas Theatre
Sat. 8:00 —  Sun. 1:30 

Mon. 8:00

Walt IMsnev’s
“The Wild Country”

Rated —G—

•LURRY!

V

Specials for Friday &  Saturday, July 16 &  17 Store Hours: 7:30 A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

B O L O G N A ,  all meat - lb. 69c
I.R.

Ground Beef 59c

■rararaMM.. — «  ^

IIOKME3.

B A C O N  -
C II I  CK

BEEF ROAST

2 lb. pkg. SI .09 

- - lb. 65c

100% TEA - 3  oz. size

onlyw
WiTI l THIS COUPON

'J^ i'C FFE R  EXPiP.ES July 22. lim

Lit.

Picnic Hams 39c
B E E F  R I B S  - - lb. 45c
( TIF.DDAR

C H E E S E ,  half moon - lb. 85c

CHEWING GUM 
HUNTS CATSUP
K1MKKI.L

Lettuce
Bananas

I.B.

19c
i j t

12c
NEW CROP WHITE I.B.

Onions 10c

COFFEE
DI 1MOND

SHORTENING - 
IVORY LIQUID -
KIM REM.

Pie Aoples - -
HAIR SPRAY

6 pkgs. 53c 
20 oz. bot. 39c

1 IJt. CAN

79c
3 lb. can 63c 

22 oz. bot. 59c

No. 2 can 31c
IS OZ. CAN

Aqua Net 69c
SIMS FOOD STORE

BRONTE. TEX AS

INMMiVMWM


